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socioeconomic status of the inhabitants of a rural village
influences the plant species composition of the settlement. The
settlement of Ganyesa, situated in the Bophirima district in the
North West Province, was chosen for the study. Using GIS
techniques, a grid was placed over the settlement and plant
surveys were done every 500 m. Different land-use types were
identified during the completion of the survey, namely; natural
areas, fragmented natural areas, fallow fields, road verges,
wetlands, home gardens and institutional gardens. A social
survey was completed by means of questionnaires in order to
determine the socioeconomic status of the owners of the 55
studied homegardens. The national South African census data
from 2001 proved to be too unreliable to accurately determine the
SES of the residents in Ganyesa. The vegetation composition for
all the homegardens was compared with the resident's socioeco-
nomic status along a socioeconomic gradient, ranging from low,
to medium or high. ANCOVA, multiple regressions and basic
statistical analyses were performed using all the vegetation and
socioeconomic data. Visible correlations occur between the
socio-economic status of the homeowners and the plant diversity
of their gardens.
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The combination of botanical and cultural diversity in
southern Africa has resulted in a complex regional mosaic of
traditional plant uses that have not yet been properly
recorded. Several authors have commented on the paucity
of information on Khoi-San plant use. Since most of the
Khoi-Khoi information is contained in an oral-traditional
system, a large part of it is undoubtedly already lost forever.
From a cultural point of view, this is a tragic loss that can
never be corrected. The present study aims to systematically
record Khoi-San indigenous plant use information in a
scientifically accurate way. The study area is the Agter-
Hantam region, where the ancestors of the supervisor have
had a well-recorded presence since the 1770s. The study aims
to address the tragic loss of indigenous knowledge by
carefully and systematically recording whatever fragmentary
original plant knowledge that have survived. During Phase 1
field survey work was conducted to interview local experts,
notably Jan Baadjies, a traditional healer. A rapid appraisal
methodology was followed. Plant material was collected for
herbarium voucher specimens. In Phase 2 sixteen participants
in the Agter-Hantam, all descendents of the Khoi-San people,
were shown a collection of 126 herbarium voucher speci-
mens, and their knowledge of plant names and uses were
recorded. In this presentation the main preliminary findings
will be discussed. There is a core group of plants that are
known by almost all participants, and consistency in how the
plants are used for medicinal purposes. A number of new
recordings were made.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.016
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Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] is sensitive to sub-optimal
growth temperatures which leads to changes in metabolism,
growth, development and yield. The inhibition of symbiotic
nitrogen fixation (SNF) is one of the changes. Symbiotic
nitrogen fixation is energy demanding and requires sucrose to
be metabolised by sucrose synthase (SS) during respiration in
the nodules, while atmospheric nitrogen is fixed by nitrogenase
to an export product known as ureides. A study was undertaken
to determine the effects of long-term dark chilling on various
indicators of nodule carbon and nitrogen metabolism, as well as
the recovery of these indicators over a period of 4 weeks
following dark chilling. Glasshouse cultivated plants of the
chilling sensitive South African soybean genotype PAN809
were exposed to dark chilling (6 °C). During the chilling period
neither sucrose synthase activity nor leghemoglobin content
was negatively affected. However, ureide content showed a
significant decrease of up to 60% compared to control plants,
while nitrogenase activity was inhibited by up to 88%.
Following dark chilling a period of 2 weeks was required for
full recovery, indicating that substantial time is required to
restore nitrogen fixation capacity. Morphometric analysis
showed an increase in intercellular air spaces within nodules
which could lead to an increase in O2 conductance and further
aggravate the effects of a high O2 environment on nitrogenase
activity.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.017
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Four plant species namely Schkuhria pinnata, Pteronia
divaricata, Elaeodendron transvaalense and Euclea undulata,
which are traditionally used for the treatment of diabetes by
South African traditional healers and herbalists, were investi-
gated for hypoglycaemic activity. Acetone and ethanol plant
extracts were prepared and tested in vitro, for glucose utilisation
on three cell lines namely: Murine C2C12 myocytes, Chang
liver cells and 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. The four plant extracts
were further investigated for hypoglycaemic activity by
evaluating inhibiting effects on carbohydrate-hydrolysing
enzymes alpha-glucosidase and alpha-amylase. In vitro hypo-
glycaemic analysis revealed that acetone and ethanol plant
extracts of S. pinnata, E. undulata and E. transvaalense
displayed hypoglycaemic activity in one or more cell lines,
whereas, P. divaricata showed no hypoglycaemic activity.
S. pinnata indicated significant cytotoxicity in preadipocytes.
Glucose uptake of 62.2% was obtained by E. undulata extract in
C2C12 myocytes, with 100% cell viability. Alpha-glucosidase
and alpha-amylase results indicated that P. divaricata extract
inhibited alpha-glucosidase, whereas E. undulata and
E. transvaalense extracts inhibited alpha-amylase. Phytochem-
ical studies of the crude acetone extract of the root bark of
E. undulata produced a new α-amyrine-3O-ß-(5-hydroxy)
ferulic acid compound (1), and three known compounds,
betulin (2), lupeol (3) and epicatechin (4). In vitro assays on
C2C12 myocytes revealed that (2) (21.4%) and (4) (166.3%)
were active in lowering blood glucose levels whereas (1) (IC50
4.79 µg/ml) and to a lesser extent (4) (IC50 5.86 µg/ml) and
(3) (IC50 6.27 µg/ml) inhibited alpha-glucosidase. Results
indicated that the crude acetone extract of E. undulata does
contain compounds that display hypoglycaemic activity.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.018
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Fire induced stem mortality in savanna trees is usually limited
to the smaller stem size classes. However, adult stem mortality
does occur in response to fire, especially in savannas with large
herbivores. It was investigated whether bark stripping would
make marula stems more susceptible to subsequent fire through
damage of exposed transport tissues directly caused by the fire.
Stems were subjected to fire through a wick burning technique
and assessed for survival and resprouting thereafter to determine
the minimum stem diameter for survival from fire. For stems
found to be resistant to fire, combinations of fire and bark
stripping treatments were applied to determine the effect of bark
stripping on post-fire fate. Marula was found to have a higher
allocation to bark at small diameter sizes when compared to other
common savanna tree species. It was therefore able to resist stem
death after an intense fire above 3 cm in basal stem diameter. The
combination of stripping and fire had no effect on post-fire stem
mortality. Marulas seem well adapted to bark stripping as bark
recovery is quick and the storage of water in the stem is postulated
to prevent fires from destroying exposed xylem vessels and
killing the stems due to lower heat exchange capacity. Therefore,
marula adult stem mortality does not appear to be directly caused
by the effect of fire on exposed transport tissues as found by
other studies, but rather seems to be induced by the introduction
of boring beetles into the soft susceptible wood after bark
stripping, weakening the stem and causing eventual stem death
and toppling.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.019
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Dichapetalum cymosum (poison leaf) is a very common
problem plant in southern Africa as it leads to numerous cases
where livestock are poisoned. The poisonous entity of this plant
poses a threat to farmers oblivious to the poisons' symptoms,
antidote, and lethal consequence. Fluoroacetic acid, which was
identified as the poison in D. cymosum might, as speculated, be
produced by the plant, but the microorganisms associated with
this plant may play a role in its production too. By utilising
various techniques, the bacteria were isolated and subsequently
their capabilities of synthesising such poisons were determined.
The isolated bacteria proved to be species diverse and, therefore,
the focuswas concentrated on the isolated Streptomyces spp. Cell-
free extracts were prepared to establish the presence of the
fluorinase enzyme, but further studies are required. The detection
of glandular lesions led to the closer examination of these
undescribed structures. During examination of the cross sections
of glandular lesions, unusually elongated abaxial epidermis cells
with vacuoles containing phenolic-like crystals were observed.
With closer investigation, by utilising transmission electron
microscopy, the spongy parenchyma cells directly above the
glandular lesions proved to contain clusters of small, virus-like
particles in the chloroplasts. It was also observed that the grana
within these “infected” chloroplasts were disrupted extensively
compared to the lesion-free cross sections. Concurrently, Tapura
fischeri was examined for the poisonous entity and an attempt to
elucidate the chemical structure, using chemical techniques, was
exploited. It is suggested from preliminary results that symbionts
might play a role in the synthesis of the poisonous entities in the
Dichapetalaceae family, but further investigation is required.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.02.020
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